C 18 H 20 N 2 O 4 ,monoclinic, P12 1 /c1(no. 14), a =20.195(2) Å, b =5.1601(4) Å, c =8. 
Discussion
Synthesis and crystal structure of bisoxime compounds and their complexes have been ahot topic in recent years [1, 2] . Oximes are easily prepared from the corresponding carbonyl compounds with hydroxylamine and its analogues, and are stable to hydrolysis compared with the corresponding imines. Thus, the electrophilicity of the imino carbon of oximes is lower, and addition of nucleophiles to O-substituted oximes does not readily proceed [3] .Because the oxime-type compounds are more stable to resist the metathesis of C=N bonds [4] [5] [6] , the introduction of somefunctional groups or substitutions of someparts with appropriate ones areeffective andinevitable.
The crystal structure of the title compound is only built up by the C 18 H 20 N 2 O 4 molecules, in which all bond lengths are in normal ranges. Each molecule lies across ac rystallographic inversion centre anda doptsa nEconfigurationw ithr espect to theC =N bond.Thisissimilar to what hasbeen observed in our previously reported bisoximecompounds [7] [8] [9] [10] . In the molecule, the oxime group is roughly coplanar with the benzene ring, forming adihedral angle of 5.98°. Within the molecule, the planar units are parallel but extend in opposite directions from the methylene bridge. Thetwo benzenerings areparalleltoeach other with adistance of 1.336Å.Inthe crystal packing, weak intermolecular C-H×××Ohy-drogen bonds link each molecule to four others, forming an infinite one-dimensional supramolecular structure along b axis [11, 12] . 
